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INTRODUCTION 
In the (III-I cri t t’ra of global competition, as 
poten ti,d s o ~ ~ r c e s  of new technology continue 
t o  proliferate, there is general agreement that 
niaintairiiiig tt.chnologica1 competitiveness is 
vital t o  the futiire economic well-being of 
busines\e\ and nations (Porter, 1990). Under 
t h e se c i r c u rti s t a n  c c s , h ig h te c h no 1 ogy 
industries ha\ e become more important for 
developed nnd de\eloping countries. R&D 
investmc~n t ancl the performance of companies 
are becoming irnportdn t issues for countries 
that want to custain economic growth. 
Since the earlv 198Os, in response t o  
increasing cost\ o f  land, labour, and raw 
materials, and the challenge from other  
developing countries (e.g., Korea), Taiwan’s 
qovernrnen t aiid biisinesses have made  
strenuou\ el‘forts to promote high tt.chnolo<q- 
based in du  s t r i e s. E 1 e c t r o n i c s , i n fo r ni a ti o n , 
co nn mun i ca ti on  s , and con sum er  el e c t ron i cs 
intliistrie\, played a pivotal role in upgrading 
Taiwan’s industrial rnanufimuring base, and 
special efforts were made to promote these 
sector\ through national 1-ewarch projects 
(Chiang, 1CtUO). One such effort was the 
establishrnen t of the Hsinchu Science-Based 
Industrial Park (HSIP). 
In  1980, t h e  Taiwan go\ e r n m e n  t 
established the HSIP, entirely devoted to high 
technology industries. With its close proximity 
to two well-known techno1og)-orien ted 
universities (National Chiao Tung University 
and National Chirig Hwa Universitj) and a 
major rc.se,-irch institute ( T h e  Industrial 
Technology Research Institute, ITRI) , the 
HSIP has created a conducive intellectual 
climate for FtsiD, and has fostered cooperative 









